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LOOSHED fOll WS T t ROTS Of

I STRDKI EXPRESS WAGON RIVRS

Guard on a Wagon Shoots Down a Striker After
Being Struck in the Face With a Stone

Hurled by the Victim

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS II MJ END

SiTUATION IS XTREELY SERIOUS

I

Companies Will Not Take Men Back Except on In ¬

dividual Application and Not Later Than

MondayLeaders Will Fight

NEW YORK Nov 5Tho most se
rlouo rioting that has yet marked tho
ctrlkc of exprcec drivers and helpers
culminating In tho shooting of a
striking driver by a guard on a wag-

on took place tonight following an
abrupt termination of negotiations be ¬

tween the men and tho companies-
The situation tonight Is regarded an

increasingly serious with added pos-
sibility

¬

of a sympathetic walkout
throughout tho city of all tcamaters
and allied organizations

Peter Rocch a striking driver the
victim of todayo rioting was shot I

through tho body during an attack
of a mob on an Adams Expreae wag ¬

on Tho loot rites were administered-
to him In a drug store and he was
hurried to a hospital where his con-
dition

¬

late tonight vac reported aa
critical

John Perry a guard on the wagon
vas arrested and according to tho
rollco admitted tho shooting He
said he fired after ho had been hit
In the face by a etono hurled b-

Roach Roach denied and part In tho
rolThe termination of negotiations was
precipitated by a lttor to Mayor
Gaynor from tho company stating
that the only condition on which
they would tnko back drivers was
on individual application not later
than Monday

Reemployed in their old positions
at former wages was promised with-
out

¬

discrimination against any of
them for having left the service The
companies also agreed as soon as j

work WOE resumed to confer with
their employes In an endeavor to ef-

fect
¬

a settlement of wages and
hours

These terms wore rejected by the
strikers representatives

Now It Is a cane of fight a case
of fight until we win said William-
A Ashton general organizer of tho
TcaniBtera union

With the ending of negotiations-
talk among the strikers Immediately
centered on a gonoral walkout Such
Potion It was said would call out
100000 men

The executive committee of the un ¬

ion It was said tonight will moot
tomorrow to consider tho matter A
meeting of tho chauffeurs and cab-
drivers union was called for tomor ¬

row

PROMINENT MAN FALLS-
UNCONSCIOUS AT MEETING

Portage Win Nov 5Dr James
C Monaghan of Now York scholar and
educator and chief of tho dhlslon of
consular roporla under President
Roosevelt was stricken with apoplexy I

BFLPMT Iclaud No t
warm of workmen are adding the
finishing touches to the efamshlp
Olympic the largest vessel in tho
world The launching of the now
plant of the sea was witnessed by ten
of thousands of people When the
Olympic struck the waLer sho wylghod
27001 tons Tho Ob mnlc will carry il

a crc + of SCO men and has passenger

HT

I

here lost night while In the midst of
an address before a large audience
at the opera house He had said but
a few words when suddenly he was
seen to stagger as though seized with
dizziness Many In the audience wero
aware something was wrong but be
foro any one could reach Dr Monag
han he fell to the stage unconscious

Physicians in tho audience went to
his assistance and he was removed
to a hospital The physlcans lag
nosed tho case as a severe attack of
apoplexy His condition Is said to be
critical

EMBEZZLER GETS

TWHn YEARS

+ + + + + + + + + + s + + + + + +
+ +
+ MEXICO CITY Nov 5TIob-

erl
+

+ A Crump formor cashier of +
+ the Federal Banking company +
+ which failed several months ago +
+ was today sentenced to 13 years +
+ imprisonment following his con f-

vlctlou+ for embezzling CS000 +
+ from the institution This Is the +
+ maximum penalty ProvIded by Jr
+ Mexican laws The panic was an +
+ American hou-

seESTRAOA

+
+ +
44444 4 44444444444

TO HOlD

OfflCf TWO YfARS

444444444444444444 +
+ MANAGUA Nic Nov 5Gen-

oral
+

+ Juan J Estrada will con +
+ tlnuo as provisional president of +
+ Nicaragua for two years recelv +
+ in the support of the comer +
+ votive party A convention to +
+ this effect was slgued today by +
+ the special United States com +
+ mlasloner Thomas C Dawson +
+ general Estrada General Mcna +
+ Minister of War Adolfo Diaz +
+ Minister of the Interior Fer-

nando
+

+ Solarazerno Minister of +
+ Public Works and former Presl +
+ dent Cardenas +
+ +
4444444444444 + ft + +

GIANT OF THE SEA WILL SOON
BE READY TO CROSS ATLANTIC

ruom tor GOt people Tao total ton
nago of tjio Olympic is 15000 tons
uxcQctfiUK her nearest rival by 13000
tons Her length 4s SS2 12 feet or
neatly a sixth of a mile exceeding
her nearest rhal by nearly 100 teat
The vessel cost S7SOOOOO and will
be placed in passenger service dur
ing the wluter between New York and
Liverpool

<

1

I

44444444444444444+ 4
+ SHIP AND CREW LOST +
+ TENERIFFE Canary Islauds +
+ Nov 5Two seamen tho sole 4
+ survivors arrived here today +
4 and told of the loss of the 1ug +
+ loAlgoilan liner Kurdistan off +
+ Sicily October 20 The steamer +
+ carried a crow of 10 Tho num +
+ bor of passengers is not known +
+ +
444444444 + 9444444
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Chicago Garment Workers Reject
Their Presidents Agreement-

With the Employers

OFFICIAL ESCAPES
CLUTCHES OF MOB

All Unions Repudiate the Terms-
at the Various

Meetings

44444444444444444+ +
+ CHICAGO Nov GAn agree +
+ meat between President T A +
+ UcKcrt of the Uu on Garment +
+ Workers of America and the +
+ firm of Hart Scharncr and Marx +
+ entered in today for the purpose +
+ of ending the differences be +
+ tween that firm and Its om +
+ ployes was repudiated laler at +

i + various meetings of the garment 4
+ warhers +
+ Rlckert it la sid by some +

I + of the strikers wan almost molr +
+ bed when he appeared at meet +
+ inga with a copy of the agree +

j + mont Cres of Throw hm 4
+ out were heard In all parts of +
+ the hall and RlcVeri Is said to +
+ havo left the building +
+ +
44444444444444444

MURDfRR

LEFT PRT
Of HOER

Judge Admits Evidence in the
Case Against Alleged Slayer-

of Chicago Man

EXPERTS ON T1lJffiB-
MARKS TO TESTIFY

Thomas Jennings Negro Held for
the Murder of Clarence

Hiller

44444444444444444
It 4

CHICAGO Nov 5Finger 4
+ prints of an alleged murderer +
+ figured toddy In the trial of +
4 Tlios Jennings a negro who Is 4
+ charred wlUI murder Clarence +
4 IIHIor Judge Kavanaugh In rul +
+ Ing to admit the evdoncc said +
+ If tho theory or the prosccu 4
+ tlon Is correct the slayer of +
+ Hiller left his photograph and +
+ his signature In finger prints on +
+ the house where he feloniously 4
+ entered so why in not the tOBll +
+ money of an expert competent +
+ +
44444444444444444-
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WHAT HAS BEEN THE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE WE
WILL TELL YOU IN ELECTION BULLETINS AT

STANDARD OFFICE TUESDAY NIGHT +

4 1 r7 t On Tuesday evening next the Standard will
1 losh the election returns on a screen in front 4

of this office
Assisted by the Associated Press in state and

I
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nation the Standard will be able to present the

ti17zf results of the election including the returns 4 r
i 1 t lj 4 t1G-

I
S VF + r s in record breakin time Tsi rt-
r i4ts from the county W < W i

A ant
°

The returns from the east will begin to come 7

ue H in early so that by 730 p m when the first trrx t
bulletins are placed on the Standards canvas I 3

HJ a fairly good idea of the political results will rTr

be obtainable

t y The election this year while that of an =

off year is almost as important as a presiden-

tial

¬

y jKt-

Kr<

eyrx

1 contest as the trend of popular sentiment i 4-
r M

as disclosed on election night will foreshadow h K CM j VJS T tffCTt
f

the results in the next great national campaign f M SC
A

POlIT Al OUTLOOK
INUN TED STATiES

I

n

SALT LAKE Nov iiThe practi-
cal close of ono of the most bitter
campaigns in Utah finds both Re
iibllcan and Democratic parties con-
fident of the final result although no
definite prediction of pluralities is
made

Tho fight has waged principally
around the liquor question tho Re
publicans advocating local option and
the Democrats a statewide prohibi-
tion law

A conservative forecast of the re ¬

sult places the state In the doubt-
ful

¬

column
The legislature which will elect-

a successor to United States Senator
Ceorgo Sutherland will likely be very
evenly divided

MONTANA

HELENA Now 5Wltit the excep-
tion of a few home meetings by va-
rious candidates the campaign In
Montana came to a close today In
many respects It has been the most
Miter of recent years and closes with
both sides professing to see a de-

cided
¬

victory at the polls Tuesday
State Chairman SUiwart 01 the

Democratic comnlttee claims the
state bv 5000 while Slate Chairman
Walto of the Republican committee
foresees a victory for that party by
pluralities ranging from 5000 to
8000

Chief Interest centers In tho leg-
islative

¬

returns that body being em-
powered to chooso a successor to Sen ¬

ator Thomas H Carter The Repub-
licans have four holdover senators-
the better of the argument In the
upper branch Carter is Iho single
Republican candidate whllo T J
Wulah W G ConraJ and W Ar Clark
are the mentioned Democratic possi-
bilities

¬

the first named being an
avowed aspirant with tho others In-
a supposedly receptive mood

OHIO

COLUMBUS Nov 5L C Laylln
chairman of the Republican com
committee paid tonight-

I am confident ithat wo will elect
Mr IJnrdlng and every man on our
state ticket by substantial pluralK
ties

Wo still havo a working majority
In each branch of the general as-
sembly

¬

and will gain nt least one
member to congressiINDIANA-

INDIANAPOLIS Nov 5 Whether
Alert J Bevorldge shrill continue to
represent Indiana In the United
Slates senator or shall be succeeded-
by John W Kern Democratic noml
noo for vice proflldont In the last
national oloctlon Je time question of
oorBhadoving importance to be de

J

clded at the polls in this state next
Tuesday

State officers except governor and
lieutenant governor me to be elect-
ed also

ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK Nov 5Arkansas
will vote only for congressmen on
Tuesday All the Democratic nomi-

nees are certain of election

TEXAS

DALLAS Nov 5Cho results of
Tuesdays election in Texas arc prac-
tically known In advance It Is re¬

garded as certain lint the Democrat-
ic

¬

state ticket except as to a few mi-

nor officers will be elected
I The Incoming legislature will sub-

mit to the voters a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the manufnc
lure and sale of Intoxicating liquors
in the state

PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA Nov iThe-
I

Pennsylvania situation Is an Inter-
esting

¬

one because of a threecorner-
ed

¬

I fight on Iho state ticket which
will probably more or less affect the

I
congressional tight

Tho Republican lenders claim that
John K reliC nominee for govern-
or

¬

will carry the state by 150000
Tho Democratic state chairman pro
diets that Webster Grim will poll a
total of about 310000 votes suff-
icient

¬

he says to elect and the state
chairman of the Keystone patty pre-
dicts

¬

a plurality ot 18000 for William
II Derry

DELAWARE

WILMINGTON Nov Delaware
will oloct next Tuesday a represent-
ative In cougress and members of
the legislature The legislature to
ha elected will select a successor to
Senator Dupont

MARYLAND

BALTIMORE Nov 5The Repub
leans nre hopeful that the prenent
Jlanvland oprosentation In congress
three1 Republicans and three Demo ¬

crats will remain unchanged after
the election but the Democrats ex
beet to win two additional represent-
atives

¬

WEST VIRGINIA
I

WHEELING Nov 5Not slnco I

the Republican slide of 1891 has the
political situation In this ntato been
characterized by such a degree of
uncertainty as the present I

The Republicans assert they will

elect all five congressmen and have
n majority In thu state legislature
thus insuring the reelection of Unit-
ed

¬

States Senator Nathan B Scott
The Democrats claim will elect

three congressmen and have a ma-
jority

¬

in the legislature

CALIFORNIA-

SAN FRANCISCO Nov 5Wlthl-
he adherents of Hiram W Johnson
insurgent Republican and Theo loro
A Bell Democrat claiming victory
Californias llrsl gubernatorial cam

Continued on rage Two

NEW YORK Nov n Although
Henry L Stlmgou the Republican

I

candidate tor governor returned from
his upstnto tour last night he took
Iho stump again today making out
speech this afternoon and several to-

night He hns just as full a speaking
program awaiting hlm Monday when
he and Theodore Roosevelt will cam-
paign up to tho strolco of election
IHV morning

John A DIx Mr Stimsons oppo-
nent

¬

made his last speech to a dele-
gation

¬

of farmers who called at his
home In Thomson

In addition to delivering eight
speeches Mr Stlmson dictated a long
telegram which was sent to his op-

ponent
¬

at Thomson this evening The
message comprised twelve questions

WACO Texas Nov 5Mrs Min l

mile Leo Strelght charged with the
murder of nor husband T E Strel ht

I

at McGregor Texas Juno 18 last
was found guilty of murder in the
first degree In the Fourth district
court hero today Her 18I1melit
was fixed at life Imprisonment

The defendant who was lying on a
cot which sho has been forced to uc
cum for several weeks pobbod con-
vulsively when tho verdict was an-
nounced but did not speak

ROOSEVELT

ATTACKSS
i

ExPresident Roasts II Ohios
Democratic Governor at

Cleveland
41111111

CRITICISES OHIOS
TARIFF PLANK

Auditor Asks How About Ba-

llingerTeddy Says He Nev-

er
¬

Asked Support for Him J
CLEVELAND O Nov 5 Theo-

dore
¬

Roosevelt came to the aid to-

day
¬ 0

of the Ropubllcan part in Pres-
ident

¬ ii
Tafts stale where It Is hav

tug one of Its hardest lights
He severely attacked Governor

Harmon and defended the policies of
the Republican party Oi the Re-

publican caudllates and the state
i platform he had little to say

Should ReElect Beverldge
Colonel Roosevelt made his Ilrst

speech In Ohio at Toledo after brlef
speaking at several points in In

diana tellliig the crowds which gath-
ered

¬

at the stations that Senator Uev-

orldgc

C

j should be reelected
From Toledo he came to Cleveland

i

stopping at a number of places for
I tai J5 front the platform of his car
i Cleveland celebrated when the col-

onelI canto with a parade The rally
vas held in the Central armory

Endorses Harding-
In speaking today In Ohio where

tho called insurgent wing of tho
Republican party wfls defeated In tho
struggle to control the party Colo ¬

nel Roosevelt used much of the same
arguments as those which he ad-

anccd yesterday in Iowa Ot War-
ren

¬

G Plardlng Republican candi-
date

¬

for governor lit Bald

If Mr Harding Is elected you will
have a governor who will put through-
a public utilities hill

That was all the colonel had to say
S

for Mr Harding
The Republican platform which en-

dorsed Mr Taft for president In 1912
received the attention of Mr Roose ¬ i
volt He criticised the tariff plank
hlch contains a strong endorsement
at the P ncJIlrlch tariff bill say-
Ing tho party leaders who framed it
Lad lagged behind the people

Defends New Nationalism
He defended new nationalism in

his speech here-
In the midst of an attack on Gov

crnor Harmon ho was Interrupted by
repeated calls from the audience

How about Balllnger
The colonel stopped his speech ab-

ruptly and shouted
Ho Is not running for office in

Ohio
This answer did not satisfy his au-

dience and the calls were repeat-
ed

¬

Finally Roosevelt stopped again
and after waiting a moment for qulefi
ho said waving his arm emphatical-
ly

If I ever ask you to vote for him
you can come and ask me ques-
tions

¬ C
After the rally here Colonel Roose-

velt
¬

I went to his train to return to-

CK> York where he Is due at 913
oclock tomorrow morning

CLEVELAND 0 Nov 5Col
Roosevelt speaking nt a meeting

natonallbiu
lucre tonight again defended tho now C

lie nslzcd his add-
s

cmi argument AIfI
I

Continued on Page Two
i i

ST MSON AND
JiX ARE BUSYi

m Icing for details as to Mr Dlxs po-

sition
¬

on the tariff his treatment of
his own employes and his charge of
Republican extravagance

Another output from Republican
headquarters was au open letter from
John Mitchell the labor loader at-

tacking
¬

I C
Mr DixB alleged treatment of

the employes in his wall paper fac-
tor

¬

Ezra Prentice the Republican cam-
paign

¬

t
chief declared Stlmson would

win by 100000 majority-
He

j

conceded that his candidate for
governor would bo bohlnd tho rest
of tho ticket-

Chairman Winflcld A Huppuch of
the Democratic committee predicts a
DIx plurality of from 140000 to 160 I

000 I

WOMAN fOUND
GU TY OF MURDER

Mr Strolght one of the best known
newspaper men In tho state was shot
in tho forehead with a pistol and kill-

ed

¬

about midnight limo 1S His wife
admitted tho killing but assorted
that Streight as a result of a do
ineotlc trouble had attempted to cut
hog with a razor

The state claimed Strolght was
asleep when shot

Strelght formerly lived In Oklaho
ma Counsel for the defense will asir
for a new triaL

t

z


